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Recorder’s Stssioto
•He iiiBliTia.tion to aBProp*®®''^®

of others wittwut diw pro-
«ess of l»w was wspoosible for six
ji«fi»T»^ts beii^e in Ricorder's court
Toesdaar;:' , . x.

Oiiyer a]^ James Bums, Christian 
Tibaddeus Byrd and Carson 

iSaiiniq, ali young colored men, were 
indicted on a charge of stealing 
IfAntift from Messrs D. Scott Currie 

T, B. Upchurch. The state tooK 
a nol pros as to ‘i'haddeus Byrd and 
the 'other' four plead guilty, Mr.
Carrie and Mr. Upchurch gave tne 
defendants good characters up to tne 

of this affair. They were each 
^Apentenced to six months on the com- 

tv rnadSt judgment to be suspended 
upon payment of a nne of W^.uu 
each, the costs in each case and their 

(dAahasior for TWO years. j.
1». B. ^leaU, white, who lives near 

was indicted ^or breaking 
and entering the home of Mr* A- E*

..Wmeooff on or aboniit May ^oth and 
Sfajlywp a number of tewrtictes to the 

of some twenty-five or th^y 
^toUaars. Evidence tended to show 
that a lii^e in the 
one window in Mr. Wineimffs ho™* 
had been made with a knife and the 
hitch rdeased and entiOMe maue.
A fophtain pen, a quantity <«_ to
bacco and cigars and pther *5^ missing. Mr. Winecoff h^ 
hoAn-^Sgay for tljsi weekend and when hTrSed on the 2Wh. he imme
diately notified the officers. Mr.
SMS tot''rthe“'.S

SSSr’.yrto ihrro»r>^ -Ill ^ ..

Vtd the laber during the year,
Yhe boKtf’d imviewed the report on 

fliA cost' df 'transportation for the 
six monHis .term and foiaid that by 
ducting the cast of new trucks and 
h^es that transporteton ttem 
amctmt^ td^;;j|i6,482.82. This gives 
H aveiui^ per/pupil in average 
.daily average

•pdrlini^ .,3|p74.i4.

A Special
Tak In Littie Riv^

, The Cunhty Board of Education 
held a regular meeting oh last Mon
day with all memiSers being present.

The most important business trans
acted was the creation of a Special 
Taodng District containing the whole 
of Little iRver lywnslup. Petitions 
callii^ for a special elefotion itt that 
territory t£or a 15c special tax wus 
aiiproved bv board and the 
tians were turned over to the Boara 
of Commissioiiers who called the 
election askhd l&tr.

The board' requested loans for 
Blue Springs school of. $600, $1,000 
for Ashemont school, _^d $2J)00 for 
the Raeford, school.. These amoui^ 
tare to be used to pay teatiers *in 
tanticipedion. of the _ coUection of 
special tax- in these districts.'^ ; _
. The Worh on the budget for 'the 
next si^oiol year was not oomaplete 
and the board asked for more time 
to get it in shape. Evhry effort M 
b^g made to figure an accurate 
esthpjBite and to keep the amount 
asked for to the lowest figures p<w- 
MUe in order not to cri^le the 
efficiency of th§ schools. There is 
prospects of beine able to 
the figures from last year’s ewi- 
mate. The board has lived within 
its budget for the previous year 
will Ibe able to show a surplus when 
the final figures are worked up to 
the end of the year, Juno 30th.

fDhe county superintendent was 
asked to request propositions to be 
submitteld from the various Jocial 
garages on the repair work on 
school trails for ne^ year. The 

are being worked out and

Rulii^ of Attorney- |
‘ GStt^On Primary Lw

Isqued from the.Office ktf .Qm State 
’ Board of SSeetions.

»»

Oovpt under hbpd 
doltm

"Song of Ibe Flame 
At Southern "

By all odds* tftia most md^«nt
**** ., .y^th nws^ ttwa

seeii';-at the Spu- 
whpre .“Song of

-^‘Song of the Flame,’ bdsed on the
popular operetta of. the
Aasilv stands'' out as • a notable p.ece
of work. ntiUsmg the latest de^

19 May, 1930.
Hon J. Crawford ,Bi»cs. Charma% 
Statp Board of Elections, , J, 
Baleisd^, N. C.
Dear Judge Biggs:

At yolur.' nequeet, I uildertake to 
answer a .number of questions which 
have rea^d your office dr mitie,, 
relating to conduct of the approach^, 
ing pritnary election, -to be held June 
rth. . :

St should be remembered - that the 
law is designed to afford a meiahh 
whereby political .parties may select 
their ycanifidates for public office.. 
Prior to the enactonent of the pri
mary law, in 1916, swdi Candida^, 
were selected, exeeqat in isolated im 
stances, under the voluntary rules 
or plans of organisation established 
by each party for its guidance. ’I^c 
purpose of the act is to establish 
a method whereb.v under- the law all 
members of a party may participate

^Ua v'^vmin-cai^rk'n fvf if:a 4*s)nrl?f{fL't<>A-

Mrs. Flora Goooly
Passes At Antioch

Mrs. Flora Conoly, life long resi
dent of what is now Hoke County, 
passed 4way Wednesda'y afternoon 
about one o’clock afte^ an illness of 
several mdnths, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Hodgin, at 
:Aixtoch. Until recently Mrs. Conoly 
.had lived in Red Springs, iiut soon 
after the tragic dpath of a daughter 
in Red Springs last year and on 
account of declining health she dis- 
eonbinued housekeeping and spent 
the last few months oif her life with 
Mrs. Hodgin. She was born near An
tioch on Januarv 12th, 1848, and was, 
therefore. eigMy-seven yesars' ohl 
She was the daughter of Angus R. 
and Jane Conoly. Her husband, a 
Confederate. veteran, G. B. Conoly, 
preceded her' to me grave, has death 
oocurring on July 24th, 1923. -

Mrs. Conoly was a life-long mem
ber of the Presbyterian church and 
her death brings to a close a Tong 
and useful life. She is survived by 
sjx children, fifty-one grand-children 
«id fifteen great-grandchildren. Four 
children preceded her to the grave. 
Childr^ surviving are W. G. Conoly 
of "Wlaycposs, Ga., Mrs. T. G. Cul- 
;bi«th of Waycross, Ga., Mrs. F. 
S^ton of Raeford, Mrs. M. B. Mc- 
Bryde, Mrs. J. A. Hodgin and Mrs.

in the ixuninalion of its ranclidatea 
and to restrict participation in a 
party priniarv to thiife who afl’liate 
with the Twrticular. party in whose 
primary the elector offers to votf.

The law as passed in 1916 now C. S., 6027) required that at the MePhaul of Antioch.
firrt primary held iindcr its pro
vision a new registration book should 
be provided aud that ■w’len a pe’^son 
tlieverofore registered offered to vote, 
he should be asked: ‘‘With which 
political party are you affiliated?” 
aai the party affiiia u r' of the voter

-'.'A, i i;
-y—vnptrT

MuLaucMin
Boll Weevil Poison

color has (been so far perfected that 
Sr blurring. out-of-foc« jeen^ 
which have nterred .u number pr^ 
vioiis pictures, are no longer in evi
dence. “Song flf ^ame nannts m 
sound and color a spectacle of tne 
Bussian revolution more missive and 
impressive than anything heretofore 
shown on the screen, Four 
in the large cast deserve 
mention because of ^heir fine chM- 
acterizations and substantial wntr*- 
hutioos to the voOal sequences in t^ 
-picture. They are Betrmce Claire, toe 
pSa donna; Alexander Gray, who 
plays opps^ IJer, Noah Beery, who
tvill astonish wito^his 
hasSo profundo voice, and Alice^^n- 
tile, a foremost operatic stoj- S®ng 
of the Flame” takes a high place 
flinfoTig the really worth while pic
tures of the 8ea80P.^^___ .

Baby Clinic Was
Very Successful

me -____ The of McDauchlin Company,
» « It is gratifying who have enjoyed the distinction of

thKe ’ lSndling rf tecW- being the largest mercantile es^ 
to note that the h_ lishment in Hoke County ever .since

there has been a Hoke county, have 
pulled off thdr gloves, rolled up 
their sleeves, spat on their hands 
and told Mr. Boll Weevil to look out. 
They have put in stock the most 
complete equipment for the control 
of the we^l ever undertaken by a 
Raeford firm. They have just re
cently received a car of cialcaiuim ar
senate, black strap molasses, dust
ers and mopers and are, hy their 
acts, showing more faith in the 
value of weevil control than any 

who fiiapuhas'ever Hone here.
M^chonts in other counties in 

the cotton belt are said to be hand
ling materials in large quantities 
for weevil control and the indications 
are that more intelligent effort will 
be sn>eht to overcome the weevil 
menace than bias ever been spent be
fore. Wttithi the early crop and fine 
growing (S^itlons tin to now, most 
people hereabouts, feel tHat the wee
vil is the one unknown quantity in 
making a crop and there seems to 
be a determination to control hino'.Under auspices of the. Womb’s 

Clx* on May »to, at the s^wl 
Vunrih roomi-a Bhlby cknic was ^Id- 
All baWes in the county, ages item 
Sx mS to two years were eligible.

Dr Watson of .Greenville, N- t>., 
wias in charge, aBsisted fey l«al doc
tors ahd nurses with o".® ®tate uutm, 
Miss Lamb, from Ralmgh, ^re.
Sarjsaxet Sloan, county nurse from 
Bobesqn County. _

ITfty-eiffht babies were Mamined. 
lihe fcmp^g babies receiving blue 
riUbons as'^hcoring 100;

Jdhm W. Walker, Jr., Edward 
lie Clark, Joe Miaxvyell. Leland Hob- 
Itn, Sarah Marie Cameron, Am 
Patton Gratom, Harvey Baucom, Jr., 
Lydia M%y McKeithan.

Literatuip was given to the iMoth- 
era. tea* milk and cra<*era were 
served throuihqut tbe day to toe 
xaothers and
tbis a very aatW^toiy an dsuc 
«eBSful cliniq, and expect good re
salts to foUow. ♦«We wish to express o«r thanks to 
«adii i«tae ^ so ^genereusly gave 
.Hieir' iPervice and hplped to make 
iddB aauecOv.

COiBfiMITTEE.

of Raeford Mill 
deferred Till July 1

The Radford Cotton Mills, kxaited 
lj«re, werelio'haviB been 8<»dto rote 
Srfv unpaid elaims on last Saturday 
•ware not aold on that date 
^itised, an extehrion of time

should be entered u|)on this regis
tration book. Wiiei. a new voter ap
peared for registvi'-tioa, it wa:'. direct
ed that the registfi-r should a^k the 
samo question. .unJ the party afflia-. 
tion of the vc^-■ m-isr^d ‘he reg- 
isi'T-.tion boo ■ Aa-ctut.,:.'* w-'i Tne 
answer. This declaration of party 
affiliation by one who offers to vote 
in a party primary is generally re
quired in States where party candi
dates are selected in a^^^alized 
primary, .

When one has registered aPfl hhd 
his party airfiliatiop enteredupon t«B 

book a^-roqinrade 
to be antiUedSiSarf Of th?S# Mdiich

he has declared his affiliation. If 
he has ••^not declared his 
tv affiliation either at the tijpe- 
of registration or does not do so iipiOn 
demand at the time he effort to 
vote, the elector would have no right 
to p.articipate in .the primary of Ony 
party.

'There ate two, and only two, 
political parties selecting their can
didates at the primary to be Ireld 
June 7—^the Democratic and Republi
can parties. Certain questions have 
teen submitted with respect to the 
process registration and the right 
to" vote in these primaries.
(1) 'What inquiry should the regis

trar make of. a pers^ with re
spect jjo party affiliation when 
fuchVerson seeks registration? 

The a^le question relating to 
party afnlidtion which the registrar 
should ask the a^Plteairt for regis
tration is as contqiped in C. S., 6027: 
“With which politipl party are you 
affiliated?” The iarty affiliation of 
the applicant should be entered in 
the appropriate place on toe regw- 
tration book in apeordance with the 
answer given, if such answer is 
definite enough for such purpose. 
Otoer inquiries may be made when 
ithe right of the efector to participate 
in « party primary is challenge 
under C. S., 6031, and this will be

To Sell Property
First of September

The Board of 'County Commission
ers met Mpndav in regular monthly 
session and nothing much of inter
est was tranSaoteld except in the 
matter of advertising and foreclos
ing oh nrooerty for Hast year’s taxes 
’They dwrided to defer the advertis- 
\ng until August and the sale until 
toe first Monday on September, which 
is the latent itJhht it is possible to 
postpone it. .

Attending Reunion Of 
Confederate Veterans

Wayne L. McNeill
. Died Last Tuesday

.- ^----------
The news received here Tuesday 

o|.\the sudden death of Mr. Wayne 
LV.McNSill, of Wlargiam, came as a 
dilfini^shock to his many friends.

.|Rr.,JlcNeill was for several years 
Pipci^l of the Philadelphus high 

and built that school up to 
high standing during the time 
there. He has been engaged 

.ool work practically all his iite. 
br the past two years he has teen 

t^ehhng in Thomasville. His death 
oCcured at ’Thomasville and came very 
inddeifiy and unexpectedly.

deceased was a brother of the 
Charles (McNeill, North 

distmgi^^cMc^.

He and- Mrs. D. A. W^son of Wag- 
ram. 'The funeral servces were held

testerday from his late home near 
Vagram interment in the Spring 
Hill cemetery.

1 part of the Republican primary 
tickpt?

No. So long as he remains an In 
dependrat, he is- not a member of 
eitoer pdrtv and, therefore, the law 
conifers ujpon him no right to par- 
ticip&te in the primary of either.

It should be reoneinbered that these 
answers relate to the primary. Con
fusion on the subject may arise be
cause one fadls to differentiate a 
p^y primary from the genenil elec
tion. A^ qualified Denvpcratic elec
tors have the right to participate 
in a Democratic primary election, 
and all qualilfied Republican electors 
have the right to participate in a 
Republican dection.
—(6) May one change his party af

filiation, and if so, when?
Yes. Tie may do so at any time 

prior to participation in the primary 
election. Although registered as a 
Democrat, a Republican, or an In
dependent. the voter may, during 
the registration neriod or when he 
goes to vote in the primary, declaiy 
a change in his party affiliation and 
task that the change be entered on

uiHo-ix ___ _ -______ registration bopk. He vrill there-
wv^d^at'^another place in this let- upon have the rght to pa^cLp^ in 
ter. ' """ A —

Miniflhire Golf
- Making Big Hk

Well, tbe golf -fever has hit the 
town of Raeford with a bang. Since 
the miniature courte opened last 
Sat^ay housewives know exactly 
where to find their husbands and 
dijldzeh who have strayed off. Even 
the- i^ousewives themselves are to 
fotmd playing at night and it would 
appear tfaiat a new community cen
ter -has developed. Meanwhile, Mr. 
Lewis Upchurcl), manager of the 
Goursfu irttoers in the fiRhy lucre 
anid says “Atta Boy.”

Inv^tigates Weevil 
^ntrol On S. G. Farm
fMr. T. B. Updhorch, one of Hoke 

^uinty’s largert and most success
ful fmvners, went to Hartsville, S. C., 
Monday to investigate boll weevil 
edntror on toe Coker farms. He 
came back land started everything on 
his farms to poisoning for weevils. 
He was told in Hartsville that the 
Coker farms .yielded more than & 
bale per acre last year, due to poi
son, where farms around theirs mladf 
a fourth, third and some few a hialf 
bale, per acre without poison, 
Cokers are staong believers in using 
molasses poison during the month of 
June, statii^ that they thought that 

, poison lappliw this way durir.g .Tune 
Was worth TWore than dust applied 
tfroan July 4tji to September iSth, 
tooHgh they do both.

Indian pas Fine
Field Of Tobacco

Several people i’..>vfc been heird to 
comment recenil/ on a field, of t.n- 
faoto growm by Rod 1 <oc» lear, Indian, 
on the farm of 54r. S. J Cameron in 
Allendale township. This tobacCo is 
Said to be about waist high and ex
ceptionally fine. This is the first to- 
beteco this man has ever grown and 
ho is ju^v proud of his fine crop.

. Carter Dies At

Messrs W.. 6. Johnson and Alex 
McMillan left Sunday to. attend the 
reixnloii of <Qonfedei^ veterans #?i 
Biloxi. Miss. Tbev were accompanied 
by Mr. McMillan’s son. Baxter, and 
oxmert (to return Saturday or Sunday. 
This is a long trip for these vmn'- 
fellows, but they axe as spry as 
crickets nnd can stand more than
lots of fellows half toelt age. '

______ , »

Kiwanis Have Home
Grown Supper

The Weman’s Club of Raeford fed 
the lUwianis CluU at its weekly meet
ing last Thursday and introduced 
someitliiiiig new by feeding thepi en

wmuted.’ A *«w -J®? fiffilysi^d at home prodttcte*
iMaiL.started and the inilla are slated fi. — . :—i—jjj —..^j _— -a-
for tele on July-A*--* ■*«-»- TKcoperty udll fall into we 

■rties who win develop 
It, betiiw an aas-l

It.waq a si^di^ supper* aitd was an 
eye opener on what ean be gaised 
itoat is._goed to eat rli^t at
honM.;-d!$av. also furnished the

<2) Can a voter, registered Indepen
dent vote in a Demkicratic or a 
RepublcaU pnnajry?

N. When one regsters as an In
dependent, he thereby states that 
he is not a member of .or affiliated 
vriith either of the two parties holding 
primaries ibis year, ^erefore, so 
long as he remains registered as an 
Independent, he would have no right 
ito partirtpate in the selection of can
didate for either the Democnatic or 
Republican party.
(3) Docs the Jaw provide for put- 

ttnlg Indepenldent candidates on 
the ballot in the .general elec- 
tfon?

Yes. Provision for and toe method 
by whkh this may be done is set 
out in Section 6' of tho' A^strahnn
Ballot Law. . __^ ^
(4) Can a voter, registered Republi

can, vote part tor all ^ of the 
Democratic primary titort hi the 
primary election?

No. When one is registered as a 
Republican, or upon going to the 
primal^ declares that to<be his party 
affiliation, he should be gi^ the 
official primary ’ballots of that party. 
He has no right to receive the Demo- 
cnatic primary, ballots. One caimot 
vc'tft;in the primary, part pf the Re- 
pulican .ticket and part of the Denro- 
ciatic tlifirot. In the primary the 
voter is not expressing, his^choice 
(between candHdates for elednon. to 
loffioe. He does thiat at the Novettn- 
her election. In the iwinurty he is 
assisting in toe eplection of .the liotn- 

of’the partywith^which he"is 
affiUntcid and of which he is a mem
ber. , • ,i6)-Can a voter. MgistaiwifiM

the primary of ithe party vrith which 
he then declares and has recorded 
his party affiliaition, unless upon 
challenge his right so to participate 
is decided against him.
(7) How is the right of a voter to 

partidptee id to party to /be de* 
termined, when that right is chal
lenged .on the ground of party 
affiliation?

C. S., 6031 directs that the elector 
shall be furnished mih primary bal
lots of the political narty with which 
he affiliates, “and he shall not in 
such prmary be allowed to v^e a 
ticket mark^ with the name of any 
political party of which he has not 
dedared himrolf to he a member. 
The right of such elector to vote 
in such primary may bp challenged 
.‘upon the ground that he does not 
affiliatf! with such party or does not 
in good faith intend to support the 
c-'odidates nominated in the primary 
of such party.”

In !*reb case, it is the duty oi 
the election dfffcials to determine 
the clwdlenge as a pure matter of 
fact. The elector may be asked such 
questioTiS as will enable the offidals 
to pass upon the challenge. They 
may consider such evidence as rwy 
be produced either for or against 
the right of the person challenged 
to partidpate in the primary' In

'' W. P. Carter, prominent 
business' iigiati> Hied at Ms homp at 
Maxton at 1 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. Carter was president of the 
J. W. Carter Co.. vice-pri3sident of 
the Bnk of RobeSon and a success
ful plfurter,

l%e deceased was a devoted mem
ber , of the Methodist church and 
one of the outstanding citizens of 
the tWn. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. J. B. Hurley, 
Methodist ro‘niste>* from the home 
at 10:30 Wednesday morning. -

Jennie Jones Given 
Three Months In Jail

Jennie and Abnaham Jones, color
ed, who have been in the Hoke 
county jail for niore than a month, 
under a Federal warrant charging 
violation of the prohibition laws, 
were tried in Fsfieral court in Greens
boro Weihiesday, the result being a 
canvktion of Jennie and an acquittal 
for Albraham. Jennie was sentenced 
to three montos (m- jail, time to be 
served in the Randolph county jail 
at Asheboro.

Deputy W. R. Barrington and po
lice ^ficers Walters and Howell at
tended toe trial as prosecution’s wit- 
iiesses. Mr. H. S. Kirkptrick repre
sented toe defendants.

F. S. Blue To Fill
Presbyterian Pulpit

A host of friends Will learn w"th 
pleasure -that Mr. P. S. Blue will 
fill the pulpit at thfe Prertiyteriaii 
church Sun^y. Mr. Blue is a na
tive of Raefort, the son of Mrs. N. 
S. Blue, and hhis spent a layge part 
of his life here. He is a ministerial 
student at Union Theologiqjl Semi
nary in Richmond and is at his home 
in Carthage for the summer vaca
tion. Services will be held at 11 
o’clock.

At toe evening service. Rev. Jota 
R, Miller, piaster of the Baptist 
church, will conduct union services in 
the Presbyterian church.

Rev. Eugene Alexander 
Comes To Manchester

A large piiele of friends here will 
be interested to learn that Rev. 
Bogene Alexander, whlo ,was pas
tor of the S&aoh ZBonp of 
lurches in Hoke Countv for a mun- 

will i-to installedher of ve's'rs. will •■’e installed as 
to participate to tne nri^^ ..V?! pastor of the Iftuichester church oP 
the language of th® statute. It jj, Fairlevi
shall hp the duty .of the registrar 
and .judges ot dection upon such 
challenge to fietermine whether nr 
not the elector has the rivht to vote 
in such primarv.” On tWs subject 
«ee Brown v, Coaten. 176 N. C., «^* 
Rowland ..v. Boardi 184 K C..«78: 
p-vil v . ite«rd. 188 N. C., Sll.
W Should the 'elector be sworn 

when Ms.-iriidit to tele is chsl- 
■. M

LV'-,'

Sunday „
Rev. R. A. MeLepd and Rev. A. R. 
MeOneen llave been delated Iq? 
Ftedbyterv to make the installation.

After leavdnef Raeford. Mr. Alex
ander accepted to pastorate in Salis
bury, where he baa been until he 
ioeepted the ca^ to Mantoditer.

. * V — - ------- ---------------- -
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MRCOKERGIVES 
ADVICE ON BOLL

WEEVIL FIG^T
No man in the two Caroiina^ is 

better qualified to give advice; to 
fannera than David R- GMmc ibf 
Hartsrilto, S. C. fie is eoadsteht- 
ly urging cotton growers of the two 
states to poison their crops and 
wage warfare on the weeviL Esrty 
this week he issued the fsilowing 
statement, which was^dctoeased'ipi- 
marily to the co^n farmaro^-of 
Sooth Carolina, but is of equatlin- 
t^st and value to farmers in (Jus 
EMtion of North Carolina.

Nptyng has curtailed the cn>^ of 
South C^ohna so mnoh as the idea 
toat a majority of faxmeia-tolve 
.had that-they could afford not'- to 
fight the boll weevil. In three yl|8te 
of toe past eight the farmois of 
this' section who did not fight tte 
weevil but good methods otI|ie|r- 
wise, made atout as much cotton,as 
those who did light the weevil. In 
every one of the other five yesdt, 
however, vneevil ciuitrol paid vno'r- 
moiis dividends, picperly poisoned 
croi^ frequentlv making two or three 
times £S much as uupoisoned cioi^
1 do not know of a single farmer 
in middle or low^^r South Canoiu 
who ha.s aveipged fair to good cr||s 
during the past eiglii years who j^i 
not inteJligentlv p-.’-Soned the vaiii- 
vil. In certain sections of the Firo- 
mont weevils have not been in eri- 
denep during several years of this 
periiid but wherever they car. to 
found on the young cotton in tpe 
spring, poisoning is necessary. As 
there were plenty of weevils in 
Piedmont last fall and as we iqld 
no low winter temperatures an||r- 
where in the State, it is paratty cA- 
tain that -weevil control measures 
wiU be «ecessary this veSir over the 
entire State.

My -entire experience indicates that 
by far the most impor^t step to 
weevil dtotrol is the killing of 
ovvr-vtinte^ weevils on the yodng 
cc4t0ti at tha itirae the first sma^ 
square appears* This can be done ht 
a cost of IS to. 20 cents per arte 

each, applicator. ■
by four apifiicq^qpny upl

nirtttre ot Me -oeand'
; itoeenate^.j.mtor9Q^WIy 

stirred itoo a gallon of water .to 

which one galhm^ of cheap molasses 
is then ‘adiMd, v^l poison two ac;^ 
and km ppactically imry weevil (m 
the young cotton.. * The; molasses 
mixtare is (best api^ied with a cloth 
mop about three inches wide on the 
end -of a stick about two feet long. 
After lightly dipping it is. extended 
forward end downward, striking the 
cotton pkmts two or thice inches 
below the top, the operator then 
walking down to© rows tipping the 
plants over with the mop and aoply- . 
ing the mixture on the under side of 
the leaves. Children quickly become 
expert in- tius operation when pre^- 
perlto supervised. A drop or two of 
the mixture per plant is sufficient, 
as the weevils wisdk about over the 
leaves very freely and are practically 
certain to di%over and eat the mix
ture within 24 hours. 'The writer 
has a number of times watch^ wee
vils mm'ing about over the plants 
and finding and eaiting the mixture.

If a hard rain comes wHMn 24 
hours the mixture should be promjit- 
ly put on again. Bt should to op- 
toied at least once more, 6 to 7 
days later and, if the emerg«ice 
of the -weevils continues in any quan- 
titv, a third and sometimes a fourth 
api^oation should be made. If the' 
early poisoning is done properly tsod 
at the proper time practically^ no 
punctured squares will be noticed 
befoire late July or early August, at 
which timte dusting by _ the regular 
metliod may be begun if necessary.
In some of our -own fields last 
we had practicMly no_ pMctored 
squares until general migration be
gan the middle of August and no 
dusting was necesstory in these fid^

Serious infestation- of plant lice 
sometimes follow several applcataoiis 
of toe calcium arsenate in duet fonn, 
but toe molasses mixture 
been known to moke lice pleminiL 
If plant lice appear in serious num* 
bers filter dusting, it -wiU bo ne^ 
sary to dust -with nicotine sni^to*

Every acre of the did eottim shoqld.- 
be poisoned not only for its own pi^ 
tection ytat for the nrotecition of the -* 
later cotton. Unless aR the dd <ot- 
ton la prouerly poisoned te the. tone 
tiie -veisv first small squarte teWur. - 
it vM (levelop an early crop of Wte 
weevils which w81 go ove-r on the • 
3roun«r cotton; before it has time /to— 
develop t «>, rt9P. I 
of -weevil ndl^tiQn -wm ho dwatwl 
a -waek or more if all the oM cfltlMS - 
is poison^.

Miss Harriet Monroe 
Dies On Wednesday *

_________ fV'
Miss Iteriet Ann Monroe* aged ■ 

84, passed awav at the home re are 
.nepheVv Mr* Ftoyd 
Dwto^n tovrnsb-ip on Wo ” 
Jlihe 4th, after an Rlnesa 
idsc -rnc-nths, frian ? comii 
kmUes. IbtMmrtit
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